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A SUGGESTIOII,

The art of snecialbins is tyi'ically

Aiencan. It has been tested out for

vears, and without 'doubt, works tor
the highest, efliciency. in tne-pouu.-

,

i,r ar rnminff more and more
i

' ' 1.'
!Pnvs Ho:r.iSge to Lee (o realize the value of specialization.

On the large poultry farms where
?nnnn n nntm hirds are grown thereI.Iersory at Unveiling of
are specialists in .each oepanmciu,

A,.tv i' tn attend strictly toGreat Monument at Stone
his particular branch of. the industry. rTHE UNIVERSAL CARL!ountain Saturday. :
This calls tor lugn saiarica hicii
only wealthy breeders can anosu
this class of helpers, isut Dy

, Atlanta, Ga Jar. 'l9.-rj- hr South

today paid homage to the memory of o rnmtniinitV 01 neopie, usvw.. .(ICtUUU ,

hrarins a county and-- trie
General Robert E. Lee. ,. '

outlying communities to this county

Governors of Southern States; Con can organize a poumy
colony, each individual member of;5t AVVterans and men and wo
which prepares himseit tor nis- - own
particular part of the work. In this

o utrirt mav become a large
iien

higiK in rank' in national; and

state affairs, stood with bowed heads
;

tons of crsnite crashed down the fgg factory with each poultryman

vr jcipice of Stone Mountain, leaving head 01 nis uwu ucoi n..v.... v

concentrating his mind on one pnase , j
, tiw "a jU-ro- square, me ncau vi m

;SoutYs greater, .general. standing out

TAST Spring a total of 350,000 people .were Udl9aPPcS
of Ford

not being able to obtain deliveries ;

as orders were placed faster than cars could be produced, ;

The demand for Ford Cars and Trucka this Spring will, acced-

ing to all indications, be far greater than last Spring..

Winter buying'has been increasing ai a greater raje than ever

before. , .. ' - - ;
Actual retail deliveries the past 60 days

totaled 308,170 Ford Cars and Trucks, an

of the work ne can De mum inuv
sriccessful tlur. if all the stages oi
breeding, brooding, caring for youngan relief, carved in native rock. '

stock and marketing nis eggs wereAs thf sranite' rumbled its way
undertaken.1

fronv the' working platform! joi; the 1if vnn want to sell
'.around bthw, two Arrterican ' flags.

11 build and eciuip. a
good laying house. Yo buy your, covering Lcers features, ''were drawn

' aside as Mrs. C. Helen Plane, 94 years Ipu Hist comine into laying auu
begin at once to realize on your inold. widow of a Confederate colonel iff!

v ho died in battle,' and a charter vestment. You keep no maies, so
t,!,. pvpw hit of feed is used by a amember ot the United Daughters of

producer. If a well-balanc- ration

increase of 1,961 a day over a year ago,

'Over people have already ordered Ford products on

oVr purlase the majority of whom will take dehvery m

, the Spring.

The above facts are given with the suggestion that you list your

order pmpdy with Ford dealer if Y?u contemplate the pu

a Ford Car orTruck for use this Spring or Summer and

wish to avoid delay in delivery. ,.

Aiis given arid witn gooa care 01 yum
erti--k vnn will realize a larger per

the Confederacy, commanded Stone
'.Mountain to give forth the head' of

Lee, commander-in-chie- f of the ar- - cent on your investment than you can

s saiies of the Confederacy. ;
cn any other. tarm product, cy worn-in- g

this will become a
MP'-Mrs. Plane wore the costume

' of
"cash crop

-4- tJie-Ws and was accompanied by 13
An iitlinp of the work done in

Pctaluma, California, which by thetoys a'iid 13 girls, children of the

Confederacy. Mrs. Plane, through her

children, distributed In the audience
way, is the most successful poultry.

th wnrlrl 'mav be of helo to
VVW.J vim ' " 7 - -

us here. There is one group of men
, tihips of the f;ri-nU-

; last cut from the r J Detroit, ftiicmganwho are breeders, another wno taKe
th? day-ol- d chicks and carry themhead of Lee arid preserved by the
im fn thp lavinff Oenod. iney aresculptor. Gutson who began
then olaced in laying houses by theliU work on December 1st.

for your car. You can arrange to make a small deposit

dXSSSS the balance ineay paymen Or, 1
Purchaie Plan. .Thie putt you on the preferred order

JiMure. deUvery o! your car at time to be determmed by younelL
commercial egg farmer. . '

This first flrrouo breed for vitality,Confederate Veterans were given
(the place of honor immediately sur--
rounding the rostrum upon which
vfrp. thn snilntor. visitine governors.

etntir!arH nm'nts., and tush ixsc pro
duction. This is the work which car
ries the greatest responsibility:"of the United States

See the Nearest Authorized Ford Dealer
TV. -- orcra ar then boutrht from themy and navy, United Daughters ot .v. eo" - - -

annmvpd KrppHers bv the hatchery.V ip (.nntederacv. the United Uwea- -
'V f, V " . V, .,. ' ' .' " I , r

These rhent devote their lives torate Veterans and other national,
tate and city othcials. . hatching eggs and nothing else.

TiiAir caII flip Hav-nl- rl chicks to ane's head is the first unit of what
lestined ' to be one of the wdrld's other group of experts who brood

.mi ran for them on onen ranee un
". -. i - ' - , Jl. Atil they are ready to place in the

fiirincr ViniiQP. ,--
j tzzzzzzz aiCredit for Their Service.

ivfttoi iiiyjiuiiiviivji.; wv.. ...
Monc, the head of General Lee is the
Wral. figure about which will be
Vved ia; panoramic; view of Dixie's
Vnoruls as an everlasting memo-vuit- o

those who died for, the
federate cause. t 1 '

Then comes the real poultry man
nthn nta-- p- ttirse strong, healthy pul
lets in their laying houses, giving
thrm sri-nti- fic care and feeds. Each nON'T FORGET that I am still on the job filling

- Prescriptions and selling just what you want

in the Drug line. .
k

World war veterans applying for

positions w1tfi the government, are

allowed five points in the civil service

examinations, while disabled ce

men are given a credit of ten

day he carries the eggs to the jarge
packing house, where they are
urachpff ran riled, welched, (traded.
placed 'in attractive containers and

points. .
shipped to market. -

- Th narked crate of eees as it My Motto: "Service and the

loVtK Skeenah News.
"Te are having some, rainy weather

al this writing; -

Rev. James Faller, 'of Hazelwood,
passed through this section Tuesday.

Mr? E. B. Delialrt has opened up a
new stock of gooas at Grove r Jam

, i sou's building at Prentiss.
Messrs. Oscar. Sanders and Reanes

Sanders went to Mill Creek horse
tnrYmg one day last week,

filrs. Arizona Hasting has got her
v dwelling finished,

Mi-r-s Pnntain Stamiv snil NpI- -

FRANK T. SIJITfl
willdowhatwe

It.iW'kJLJb' claim for it

comes from the packing house is an
attractive object, with all eggs of the
same size, of the same clear, white
tone, and every egg known to be
good. The market price is better be-

cause 'of the known quality of the
commodity. Each stage of the work
being handled by experts, the finished
article is the best of its kind that can
be produced. .

'

' Prescription Druggist FRANKLIN, N. Crid your system of Catarrh or Deafness

caused by Catarrh. '0. i

Sold by dnzgiiti for over 40 ytan

F. J. CHENEY CO., Toledo, Oblo -.
; ,

A close second to the poultry dusi- -
fson Hodgin, from Buck Creek, fmf

r. 111

ti
ill r--- 1

iTHSiapd nea,ny aiuea 10 11 is ic
dairy. A creamery, cares for the
cream and the skimmed mill or but-

termilk is used by. those who raise
the millet and have'lavinc hens.

l I. i ........ I. i: .j ...... ... j..vr. ........ '.i..., ...'..:.,..:.,:. M' j ,w:. .jv. V. J., 7 .,r, r ...... I I

The milk fed hen is not as, suscepti

t(ii iMJil tu'i' uvvuvm vm, ,UC4jr twit)
week. ' '' 1 "

. There wa? a singing ai Mr,. J. W.
blastings' Sunday. All reported a
wice time. . .

v Mr. Fred Moffiitt of Cartoogeehaye
s visiting Mr. Sam Stockton last

Sunday..". .,'.'.'

The wheat in this section looks
like it is dead, as the cold weather

-- senile very near killing it.- - -

ROSE BUD.

ble to diseases and is by tar the Det-t- er

nrndnrer. ' The milk suonlies the
necessary protein, too, which makes
the wh-'t- e of the egg. Without pro-

tein jn' some-form- ; either milk, meat
rrane. hnof inserts, or their emiiv- -

alent, the hen" will not lay, no matter
how goor. the grain ration is. A

which ntili7P tllP SlirnlllR
Chattel Mortragas tor at Th fmite nnrl vecpfahlps ako ransrfie
Vreu offlc. vouub roosters, wlvich are not shinned

iu .iiarKci as iijcij,
Thin rnmnlptelv onranired sneriali.....j. ... - a- - c

ration of the industry at every' stage,
r.. . . t . tELTTilD, SO TIRED
iromt ie motner nen to tne mancetea
etrff. U the creates fartor for thevv. -j o
success of theibusiness, which no in- -

":ssa La2y Says Sie Was Ro
V

In developing the industry in this
way the methods of modern science,
Mil ft mnrliTn Ki cinca nrA mfA Af ti in.

Suffered Wii Hzr Bad.
Tcck Cardri, tzi

Get Well
dustnal procedure have simply been

Towers Gingham, 20c.

Men's genuine re-tann- ed leather shoes; ammonia
proof; not affected by barnyard manure $2.65

Women's Substantial . Brown Spruce Leather
Shoes -- --

$2-6-
5

The above are our, regular prices on H. C. God-ma- n

Shoes and subject to a 5 per cent cash dis-

count, making the cash,price....;..:,::.......:.-..$2.5- 2

Children's Brown Elk Shoes ..:..:........:.....$L00

And many other values equally as good.

The style, fit, quality and priceW our Shoes

backed by a real guarantee are selling our stock,

Come and see for yourself .
'

SLOAN BROS. A CO
; Phone 85 . , - (

appiiea ini.. tfie old way to a new
nh! frt 'i ''

The citizen' nf .Maron Cnnntv are

r::hasr.d. Ind.--"I thottskt-- l would
coming to rtalize the potential re-

sources of th',r climate, their pro-
ductive soil ani the approach to the... ....

Ti-rit-
e a line or so, to say that I owe my
: ?d hcrl'.h and strength to Czrdui," says oest niaricets wr.-.s- the puiluing ot

....'..... 1 .a i:'.:er from Mrs. Cora Courtney, 31
i:;lio3d Street, this citv.

new roaus win open up. ilie tarms
of our county are, capable of supply-ins- ?,

ffr.iin anH ffrepfr fp1 tvlth rnntrh.
' , "1 was all run-do- wn until my family

l;oiT,htthey would lose me," writes Mrs.
rf'n!ini'v ."Mv husband cnaved mcto

..J O" V VM ... ..1. . VU.I
age for a large and v ta!th-produci-

tt. .1 J ! Jlliijur.ry anu iiitiry colony, ,"fffar!!l n. in nteass him. I did. and the frarm rerierat on is "contem- -
nlptilivT the rufri-haa- p'a ill say I do not regret it, tor I am able

So do ail ny v. orx ana go my snopping.
fmoth incuhatcr, to be installed this

spring. e are mr.kinft a sure andi nave live tiiuuicn, m wiiuui.
- nnd a hoardpr to do for. and

steady giowth m all Vanchcs ofn 'do all my own work for all of us, and
i tim r. nlnv. We all nraise CarduL Idl II .1 II U. - '1

The rviTfitv ia m,c ,1 An. -- 1- t",'J .jv( uyiv uiaiwllivj id

spedal drie for r.ore poUtry and
rtTLr. mnre atu) lircrpr :

Jvery sfck and run-do- woman should
;L'.ke this wonderful rr.edictne.

' i steered with ray back; avcry toeak
r:2liniin mv limbs.

.ao-- i ' djiu in
creased production of cabbage, fruit

,and potatoes, all five of which tan be"I fcit Ijrdly tle to drssi; Just
caso urea a.i we iiic Miu.'.guL.iu uich, nigucst state oi per-fect:-

riglr here cn our own farms 1 Where Oualitv and Price Reign'! rc -- i pr'irt fr met in dd anv
in tne county ci Macon' ; but Ccriui helped cie so I felt like

MARGAREJ F.'bYSON., AII v"j cr2 i i a rii-do- physical
Hrtftf nf Marnn r.,.k. 1 A'- j ..v vvuuij, ma

Topography of Macon County, in
r , , ... paiiipuicL ivriu, ir ai at tne rreie

office, 10c a copy. . ; '. .
5


